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Montgomery Street Antique Mall 

"200-plus Antique Dealers Displaying

Everything imaginable"

More than 200 dealers showcase their wares in individual spaces at

Montgomery Street Antique Mall. The wide selection of antiques includes

antique books, magazines, kitchenware, handmade quilts and Depression-

era glass pieces. Cookie jars, salt and pepper shakers, iron cooking

utensils and old metal signs grace almost every stall. When you need a

break from shopping, visit the elegant tea room.

 +1 817 735 9685  www.montgomerystreetantiques.co

m/

 2601 Montgomery Street, Fort Worth

TX

 by North Charleston   

Cross Eyed Moose 

"Unique Western store"

Western art and collectibles are stacked in abundance at this distinctive

store. Wacky and unusual designs are highlighted here with a collection of

antique weapons and furniture made out of bones. Contemporary

sensibilities and friendly service has created a steady customer base for

this store. Though the artistic value of their products are high, it’s not

reflected in the prices. Pay a visit to explore uniqueness!

 +1 817 624 4311  www.crosseyedmoose.net/  2342 North Main Street, Fort Worth TX

 by denise carbonell   

Ties To the Past Antiques 

"Items of the Past"

Ties To the Past Antiques takes you back to the past with its collection of

rustic collectibles and antique furniture. With a number of old-school

gadgets, furniture, clothing and collectibles in its arsenal, this store is truly

every antique-lover's paradise. Here, one can find a number of interesting

items, from license plates and musical instruments of the 70s, to vintage

gramophones, clocks and furniture.

 +1 817 244 3134  ties2thepast@gmail.com  6901 Camp Bowie Boulevard, Ft. Worth

TX

 by Brenda Clarke   

Historic Camp Bowie Mercantile 

"Vintage Collectibles"

Since its inception in 2007, Historic Camp Bowie Mercantile has been the

neighborhood's go-to store for antiques, collectibles and vintage fashion.

With an impressive collection of vintage goods, from over 200 dealers,

there's plenty to choose from at this fine store. From antique furniture and

art work, to vintage collectibles, memorabilia and posters, this store truly

features the best of a bygone era.

 +1 817 377 0910  www.the-mercantile.com/  info@the-mercantile.com  7200 Camp Bowie

Boulevard, Ft. Worth TX
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